
Amateur Nines 
Staire Praetiee 

Games Sunday 
Four Metro Teams Engage in 
Contests ^ ith Clubs From 
Other Loops—Schneiders 

Defeated. 

CIO-SI'MMF.R weather of yester- 
day afforded amateur hall play- 
ers a wonderful opportunity to 

get in some strenuous practice before 
the opening of the amateur leagues 
next Sunday. Most of the teams par- 
ticipated In praetiee gamps. 

Four Metro nines battled opponents 
from other loops in praetiee mixes. 
In all of the parks where the praetiee 
games were staged large crowds of 
fans were in attendance. 

One Metro team, the Schneider 
Electriry, bowed tn defeat In a prac- 
tice game at Thirty-second and Dew- 
ey, when the South Omaha Boosters 
of the Southern league handed the 
wire workers a 7 to 1 defeat. “Big" 
I'htef Provost pitched four Innings 
for the electric men and showed good 
form during tils stay on the mound. 
Errors behind Garvey and Zap who 
succeeded him resulted In most of the 
Booster runs. 

“Tony" Zagar went the full distance 
for the Boosters and twirled Invinc- 
ible ball allowing the Schneiders only- 
five safe blows. Zap, Schneider 
hurler. whiffed seven men In three 
innings. 

Bob Koran's Carter Lake club team 
put In its final licks by trimming the 
Porn States Serum nine of the Amer- 
ican league by the score of 6. to 2. 
Huston, Tipton and West each pitch- 
ed three Innings for the clubmen. 
Hill and Brown did the hurling for 
the Serum team. 

Woodmen of the World finished 
the lust tail of its practice for the 
Metro league rare by trimming the 
.landa Funeral Home of the Southern 
league, It to 2. Krupski and Krajicek 
were on the fire line for the frater- 
nals and Curtis went the whole dis- 
tance for I lie “Knibalmers." Mona- 
ghan and Bernstein, with triples were 

the Woodmen's best hitters. Stane- 
»ie and Bazar, with doubles led the 
.landa hitters. 

The Knights of Columbus, minus 
half its regular players, took the long 
end of a 7 to I practice mix from the 
( ivtghton Prep team. Hopkins work- 
ed' the first few innings for fhe 

Knights and then nearly every player 
<ui the squad was given a chance on 

the mound. Schulte and Dempsey 
pitched for the Prepsters. A large 
crowd witnessed the contest. 

The Murphy Did-ItS, xyith three new 

additions to the roster in Freyman, 
pitcher, and Dodd and Jimmy Moore, 
out fielder?, took a hard workout at 

Creighton field. Sam Ellas practiced 
at .’filler park. Standard Laundry with 
"S ke" WiUuhn, pitcher, and "Jiggs" 
Donohue, outfielder, as new recruits, 
went through practice at league 
park. 

The Saunders Drlve-It-Yourself 
loam, the eighth member of the Metro 

■league, worked out at Fontenelle 
park. Manager Williams had all of 
Ids men with the exception of Joe 

Murphy on the field. 
Tile I!. & t|. nine, winners of the 

American league title, hist to the Ain- 
tan Merchants, tiale City champions 
of 11)21. in a practice game at River- 
view park by a score of 7 to tv. AAild 
ness on the part of Johnny Braniff, 
the Q's hurler, cost the railroaders the 

game. Munch and Browne pitched 
rnr the Merchants. “Pepper" Grogan, 
shortstop for the tjs. poled a homer. 

The Twenty-fourth Street Mer- 
chants of the Junior Omaha league, 
took the measure of the Benson Boost 
era in a practice tilt by the score of 
III to I. Hitting of Krajicek and the 

pitching of Hess featured this game. 

All other tennis of the various 

leagues worked out nt 1lie different 

muny grounds and other corner lot.- 
that were available. Most of they ■ 

teams appeared to be In good simp* 
and all set and rulin' to open tin 
season next Sunday. 

^fBaisebaH 
Dope. 

Houston. Tex., April 12.—• H. H- E. 
nmaha (W >. •» 

Houston < T.) .••••••• *.-n 1 

Batteries; Slone and Wilder; Benge 
and Goff 

Baltimore. April 12.— R JJ K 
Baltimore (I.) *2 
Philadelphia (A ) .■••••• 

Batteries: F^arnehaxv. Jackson and( 
Kopehan ; Croxes, Rets and Cochrane. 

New Haven, Conn., April 12.— R H* E.; 
Boston (N.) 3 9 0, 
New Haven (E.».. * * ■»; 

Batteries: Renton. I'oonuy and MNell, 
Me Kent), Nichols. Loft us and Berger. 

* 
Waterbury, Conn April 12 — R B. E 

Boston (A.) 3 ^ J, 
Waterbury (E.) 7 

Batteries* Ruffin*. Jamieson, '' 'rig 
f ,.|d, Stokes and Smith; Puller, Touch 
M ine, Carrlgan and McCarthy. 

Brooklyn, April 12.— R- ff- E. 
y.-w v.hk 1 a.). J Js r 
Urnnklyn <N> .. ,10, 1 

Batteries; Ponnork. Hoyt. Beall, John- 

son and O’Neill, Schanx Hetty Thor- 
inahlen, Huberts, Greene and Taylor. 

Indianapolis, April 12.— It H- E. 
Chicago (A.) •» 5 
Indianapolis (A. A.).. •» • *' 

Batteries; Blankenship and « roue**. 

GraboxvskI; Thompson, Fltsslmmons, 
Perry and Robertson, _ ,, 

Cincinnati, April 12.— H. If. I. 
Pit Veland (A.) .k 1 
Cincinnati (N.) 4 14 7 

Eleven Innings 
Butteries; l’hle, Ynxvell, Buckeye Ld 

v arils. Miller ami Myatl; Luque, Rlxey, 
May and Hargrave. 

Louisville, April 12.— R- H. E 
Det rolt. (A.) .... * 13 ® 
Louisville (A. A.» 4 f* 1 

Batteries Danse. Wells and Rassler, 
Woodall; Holley. Kooh and Meyer. 

Memphis. April 12.— R. H. E 
Pittsburgh (N.) .. 3 7 8 
Memphis tfl.t .. 43 *• 1 

Batteries: Koupni. c'ulloton and Smith. 
Caldera, Morton and Kbhlbeckar. 

Wlehtfa. April 12— R H. K 
** i-'Hlta (W.) 13 irt a 
liloeol n < \V.) 12 13 1 

Batteries Burikins, Jnjie. Campbell, 
Jr. I!y and llohtrr; Hurst Cooper, Palks 
• 1 J BriM'klee. 

F.ansns C|ty, April 12.— H If. E 
Chicago CV) 3 *. « 
)xanss« City ( A. A ). 1 7 2 

Batteries: Rlak»- Morgan end Hart- 
nett. Messenger. MonnHiy end t'hltiault, 

tmll Nrhneldrr, mnmi|rr of the 
P iittelder Idei irb e of th- M' > rn league, 

four good tv. Iricis in Garvey, Provost. 
Ftp and McCreary. 

_______ 
■ 

Indoor Sports _By Tad 

Major League Managers Express Confidence 
in Teams on Eve of Start of 1925 Pennant Race 

ST. 1.01 IS. April 12.—Confidence 
and optimism arc (lie dominant 
characteristics of St. Louis' two 

major league foams this season. 

Strengthened by the addition of 
seasoned veterans secured in winter 
trades and by the promising perform- 
ances of several youngsters, both the 
Browns and Cardinals seem better 
fortified for tIlia year's campaign than 
at any time previous. 

While deprecating Hie absence of 
Bill Jacobson, who is holding out for 
an increase in salary George Sisler, 
manager of the Browns, believes that 
the improvement in four separate de- 

partments of liis team will more than 
offset the absence of his star center 
fielder. 

Much stronger In a couple of posi- 
tions anil every man "tit to go." was 

Manager Branch Rickey'* summation 
of the Cardinals this year. Rickey 
also believes that he hns the best club 
this season that he has had in many 

sea sons. 

Rickey pointed to the Improvement 
In his catching and Infield, while Ids 

pitching and outfield apparently' are 

much stronger than last year. 
The morale of his team also was 

pointed to by Rickey os a basis for 
his optimism. 

Rv The Associated Press. 

CLEVELAND, April 12.—Well pro- 
tected in all departments, with 
prospects of the best pitching 

staff in several years, the Cleveland 
Indians boast that they have the 
strongest team which has represented 
this rity since 1921. 

Indications arc that three regulars, 
First Baseman Burns, Third Baseman 
Ltitzkc and Outfielder Summa will be 
out of flip opening game Tuesday on 

account of sore arms or other dis- 
abilities. 

Manager Speaker says he has the 
best array of left-handed pitcher* that 
ever wore a Cleveland uniform. 

Mi The Atmirlfllfiil PrfM. 

Chicago, \pr» i*.—with Kddit 
Collins, for almost 2(1 years ‘tar 
»’< olid baseman of the American 

I-ague, as manager, the morale of the 
(hit ago White Sox has reached its 
highest pitch since Hie revelation of 
tile 1919 world's series scumlni 
wrecked (lie team. 

Seventeen victories on the training 
camp tour have developed an enthu- 
siasm. The rebound from last year’s 
disastrous campaign, which dosed 

Ruth's Condition 
Reported Improved 

NEW XOKK. April II.—The 
rimdiliiui of ‘‘Babe” Until 
was improved today, it was 

announced by Dr. Edward King, 
his personal physirian, who lias 
been attending him since lie was 

taken to a hospital Thursday suf- 
fering from influenza. Itutli still 
had a slight temperature. Dr. 
King said. 

No announcements were made 
concerning (lie hotnerun king's 
prospects of joining his team for 
the American league opener Tues- 
day. 
_!_/ 
with the So\ In last place for the 
first time in I heir history, finds the 
dub with many promising youngsters 
rounding into veterans. 

The weakest spot of Inst season, nt 

short, has been plugged by the addi- 
tion of lve Davis, a. veteran from the 
Columbus American association team. 

Detroit, xprii 12.—t>- Cobb be- 
lieves that his Detroit Tigers 
will win the American league 

pennant this year, basing Ills belief 
as much on the team's reserve 

strength as upon the regulars them- 
selves. Johnny Venn, Tavener and 
llaney, Cobb believes, not only will 
be available for Infield duty when 
needed, but also can be depended 
upon as pinch hitters. 

The 1925 club is virtually the same 

that finished in third place last year. 
Heilmann, Cobb and Manush will be 
in the outfield, Blue, O'Rourke, Rig- 
ney and Jones in the infield and Bass- 
ler and Woodall will catch. 

Clllt Xt.O, April 12.—Despile the 
big winter trade of players 
with Pittsburgh, the Chicago 

( libs face the opening of the base- 
ball season with a heavy handicap, 
due to injuries. Waller iKahhit) 
Maranville will he on the side lilies 
at last until the first of May, while 
his broken ankle mends. (Jrigshy, 
regular outfielder, will he beside him 
with a broken collar bone. 

Charley (irlnim, 'he former Pirate 
first baseman, will strengthen the 
revised Infield, with "Sparky" Adams 
at second, McAuley subbing for 
Maranville at short and Frlberg hack 
at third. McAuley and Adams have1 

been hitting remarkably welt on the 

training trip. 

PITTSBURGH, April 15.—With 
the opening of the .baseball 
season two days away. Mana- 

ger McKeclinie of the Pittsburgh Na- 
tionals finds himself unable to select 
his lineup fur the first game because 
of injuries to two regular players, 
Niebaus, first baseman, anil Moore, 
second saeker, hurt during the train- 

ing season, may not be ready for 
the fray. Grantham, for second! 
base, and F.ns, for first, are favored 
to replace the regulars. 

The Pirates have an untried infield, 
but their followers believe the team 
will finish well up in tlie race. If 
the youngsters make good. 

Cincinnati’ April 1?.—The Cin- 
cinnati Reds embark on the 1925 
championship season witli a club 

whose strength Is virtually the same 

as tlint which carried the team to 
fourth place last year. 

Tiie shads of difference favoring 
this spring's outfit is due to the 
smoothly working quartet of Infield 
era. Dressier. Fritz, I’inelll and Cav- 
eney, generally conceded to rank with 
tiie best in the league. Manager Jack 
Hendricks has at his disposal the 
assembly of capable pitching mate 
rial. Mays, Rlxey, Donohue and Ben- 
ton went last summer's route in good 
fashion and, with good reserve mate 
rial available for the rough spots, 
should be able to handle the season. 

PEHILADELPHIA. Pa., April 12. 
—Despite injuries to their play- 
era. both Philadelphia major 

league baseball teams are in good 
< ondltion for the opening of the sea 
son. Both have added new players 
and are confident of Improving their 
standing in the race for the pennants. 

Connie Mack's Athletice will open 
the Ameircan league season in their 
rennovated park. The visiting team 
will lie the Boston Red Sox. The 
Athletics have added a new battery 
that Is reputed to have cost $15*1,000. 
It Is composed of "Lefty" Groves, 
from Baltimore and Gordon Cochrane 
from Portland. 

The Phillies also have several new 

men, Manager Fletcher la much im- 
pressed with the work of Huber at 

third anil Is planning to use Fonseca 
at second Imisb. In the outfield, 
George Burns, formerly of the Giants 
and Jleda, lias won a permanent 
berth In the local lineup. 

11 \ n \n 
First race: Mila and 70 yards, purse 

IbOO: 
.Scat*ershot. 93 (Mor‘»n*nn) 4.20 3 20 2 60 
Shasta Spring*. 9.3 (Vosheli * ... 8.60 6 no 
Lady Barret 1, 9o (Johnson) ..4.4" 

Time; 14 8 3-5. Tag Da'. Navajo. Au 
Revolr. Apricot. Fayrite Girl, Encrlnlte. 
Jail J.ee. Colonel Matt. Nucomee and 
vCfrelesa also ran. 

Second race; Mile ond To yards; 3 
year-olds and up. purs*. $600. 
Mary Maxim, llu (Johnson) .’.so 4 20 2.no 
.4< :c Green. 98 (1 mi g land < ..::.8(j 3.on 
Johnny O'Connell. 117 (Klston* 3 no 

Time: 1:47 !-•'•. Nastabaga. Kyebrlght. 
Mr- 1 *ht. relic Tleur, Gastl** Crown, Fir* 
worth, Aggie. Irish Rev also ran. 

Third race; Five and one-half furlong*, 
3 \ on I old e and up; pm mo, $700: 
f.uriy Jlerldon, 108 (Sch’fer) b.Oo 1 60 2.00 
cleg, iox (G Johnson) 4 40 a 2» 
Joe Patton, 11 o (Griffin) .2 80 

Time: I :08. Freemason. Damir. Sequan, 
Gloom Girl. .Smart Horse, Ituuleg also 
rn n. 

Fourth race; six furlongs; 3-ytar-olda 
and up; purse, 1700: 
Lure of Gold. 1 o;( (Laker).. 6 00 3.60 3,00 
Clarkson. 117 (Roberts) .10.40 « "" 

'Innpiit, 108 (Griffin .... .."20 
Time: 1 14. Gisyion, Aretb* King. 

Gre.n Spring. Recruit, Sly Fox, Great 
Finisher nlao ran. 

Fifth race; Four and mm.half fur- 
longs: $700; 3-vear-olds and up: 
Rill Met Toy, 111 (H. hoeffer 1.1.80 3 60 3 20 
Lord Allen, m i.M.Hugh).5.90 3.60 
Joe O.. 114 (O'Donnell).9 40 

Time* :64 4 5. I.adv Gorham. Mr 
Ruby, Decoration Lass, Mauna Loa also 
ran. 

Sixth rare: Mile and 70 yards; claim 
Ing, $700; 3-yeai olds and up. 
Atossa. 90 (Sylvia).$.60 3 *0 8n 
Ella* O 1 09 (Huntamer).S.20 2 *6 
Kingman, 102 (Schaeffer).3 00 

Time: 1:45 3 6/ l.ixetre. Wnrlhnmn. 
j!<rby Coles, Silent King al*o ran. 

Seventh race; The Tla Juana cup; tee 
mile*; $10,000 added; 3 >eai olds and up 
Sunspero, 118 (Ellis).5.60 3 80 3.80 
All Over. 105 (Martin*/).11.60 « M» 
Ilia rne» ston* 9* (Griffin). r. So 

Time: 3:27 3 5 goresd Eagle, Hr 
• Mark. Fabian. Paula Shay, Cherry Tree. 
Tangerine. II van pom, f.title Chief. Sp|e 
and si»r*n alsn ran 

Elahlh ta»e; .Mile and a sixteenth; 
I filming $r.00 4 **n< old* and Up: 

Hplrea, 103 (Mortenson) 16 £6 < to 2 $o 

Voogerlf. Ill (J. Johnson).... 7 80 f. £0 
Qiiei-isek. 10$ (Hooper* 8" 

Tims 1:48 ■' 5 Mies Fryer Pre ** 

" or thy* Lout*, Nebraska Lad. Duiph alau 
iau. 

N'tilh race: Claiming: $7^0; 6 fur- 
Irn^'s; 4 year -olds and up: 
Tlnr%* and T dr, 103 (?>'naaffar) 

.H.oo 4 *o ;.*o 
Fi ran del*. 107 fMortenaoni .3.60 u.Ou 
Cornflower. 103 Hunt n mar • .2.20 

Time. oi 4-5. Twin Kot. NorfleJd, 
<^0«'d Hope, Settee, Kingworth, No Wonder 
rtT*n ran. 

Tenth rare- Five furlong*: claiming. 
4 vrai-olfl* and up. nurne, $7"0 
Hr. Corbett. 11:* m |».»m > 7 1" 
J»i M< Arthur. 107 is-. I ia>. 6.20 4 *0 
Wild Thought*. ir«i (Kffderlrhl ... *0 

Time: 1:014 Quoin, Klluuea, Che- 
'.'ili#*t Ml** Calthn, IliihlvHii, Ataluh. 
F: epln Touierw, Jf n ■ rigart'a Ifelr aim 
tan. 

BENNINGTON BALL 
CLUB ORGANIZES 

Bennington's baseball club wns or- 

ganized Wednesday nnd plftnu wen 

made to have fine of the fastest tenuis 
In Hits part, of the state. 

H. P. (Hindi and I., A. Mangold 
are 1o net as manager and assistant 
manager. T, (dirt was re-elected ns 

treasurer. 
Teams desiring gomes get In touch 

with either CJIandt nt Pennington or 

Mangold nt HA. f.ir.1, Omaha. 

METRO GAGERS 
TO GIVE DANCE 

Conch Lloyd MrCifthnn'g Motinpnll 
Inn Kit!*’ bn*krt hall mid want 
ern A- A. I’, champion*, will en 
tecta In friend* *1 « danre to be jjiven 
nf Creighton ifyninnnluni, Tuamlny 
nlirht. Handnll'* lloywl orchestra 
will play. 

<'hi porn nr a will hr puienta of tllf 
»lrl plftytia. 

V 

BOWIE. 
Firet r»' • 91,200: maiden t year- 

oh In. 4 furlong*: 
aG*o Rav 11 € bP:inc#a§ Apple 113 
• Herbert .110 bCoxy .113 
l«emno* ..110 Iadv Chilton ..113 
M:ii nr1. Well* 110 A treat* .1! 
•'*nt rlfugal .11* Janette .n 
VtrginlH •I'hn'd 1 I ii Marat .11 
.'iHryaun enttr. 
bCarter entry. 

Mini ta«*e |l j'• o• claiming. 3-year- 
old* hdi| up: 6S furlonge: 

xPenc* Pal H»t Pole Star *0 
xWlld .. 1«6 .1 Ingle 
xTho Clock Men- xl.adv Oaffnev .90 

• r .1»>3 Wonder Light ..96 
Piu v On .101 
Third iare ll,2<»0: claiming; 3 vaar- 

nl-t* (inti ut»; OS furlong*; 
Neptune 111 xHi Michael .103 
lllddwn Jewel me xLr Lave liar 
ricecejr .101 rlngton .mi 

aldeut. Farrell 108 xJuIla M.101 
xYitniiiln .102 
Fourth race: 91.200; Pom* Handicap; 

ar-olda and tin fi furlong* 
x K vet gtafia .... 1 1 6 I •* d v <ll» f-eeti 1 o' 
Tod it'ii, nor ..107 Freed om'a Call lie, 
] I 'nit Mon 107 Hidalgo .104 
John S Moeb\ m7 
Fifth rai e 9l,u0U; TCaaler Monday linn 

dl- 4 year old* and up: mile and .• 
y»r,|«: 

lied Wingfield 112 llama .9* 
n Met i|ng Run ..to* Thom.-tain* ...95 
Thlinlde .100 tMimu Metric 9'.' 
Sixth race; 91.200; claiming. 3-year- 

old* end up. 1 Lit. tulle*; 
l/ouanna .107 tPemljohn .95 
el.ndvx V.10*i xRom* Yela ... 95 
xWaukeag ..mo x Poodle .9ft 
xMir !.eonlrt 9H l*r Huff *9 
Seventh ra< e: II 700; claiming. 3 v*ar- 

olde end up: I 1 -1H mile# 
Henda Hn ....117 xPrank Monroe 100 
Old Timer .... 109 xlMox'nt Hnuee ,10n 1 

Itoveime .107 xScotfieh fhlef I on 
iJuno 102 xStocha.le ...9‘ 
t'l**r and feet 

l.eo lVrdlrtr. catcher with the .lande 
Funeral llnmo. I* doing fleet t*te behind 
th* platter for th* I ! in heInim ■ l.a*t *ea 
*i,j «*• l.eo* fn*t >e*r nt the hackatop 
t«)ng lob It wa« at the advice of hi* 
brother. Porte, \» ho I* now frith Aeheville 
(V «' » that the v ounger member of the 
Pi’xrtlttx family tool* up catching 

Frnia Tlinni|»Min, outfielder and pitch 
er who 1* * member of Jim Lrnmmond 
Tech High hneeball iqued he* aignod 

lilt Lie Katmati !n»u»anve Agency of 
the Junior omah* league. I 

a 

Three Teams Tie in 
Volley Ball Meet 

* 

The Omaha Lion Tamers. Topeka 
and Sioux City will share champion- 
ship honors of the annual mklwestern 

y. M. C. A. volley ball tournament 

played at the Omaha “Y" Saturday. 
The three winners won five and lost 
vrie match apiece. Council Bluffs fin- 
ished next with three wins and three 

losses. Lincoln next with two wins 
and three defeats, and the Omaha 
Lions at the bottom with five straight 
defeats. 

The feature match of the card 

proved to be the Omaha Lion Tamers- 

Topeka clash. Topeka went into the 

game with five wins and no defeats, 
while the Omahnns had three wins 
and one defeat. A win for Omaha 
would put them within striking dls 
ranee of the Kansans. 

Topeka won the first game, 1.3 to 4, 
and it looked like curtains for Omaha, 
hut the tamers came hack in the sec 

and game, and, aided by the excellent 

spiking of Hawthorne and Dodds, 
non, 13 to lfi. 

Tokepa started right out from the 
Btart to win the deciding game and 
soon had Omaha 12 to 3. Here the 
local lads got down to business to 

score 12 points to win the game and 
match. 

The scores: 
Cuunf-Il Hluffs def*«t,d Lincoln •*< 

and*" 15-6. 16-13 
I'oprku defeated Lincoln 'seconds. 

Topeka defeated Council Bluffs, 7-15. 
15-5. tl-tl. 

Lincoln “sooonde defeated Omaha 
Hons. 5-11. 16-4. 15-12 

4 .. 

council Bluffs defeated Lincoln mate, 
H4, IT-16. 

.. 

Topeka defeated Lincoln “firsts. 15.3, 
15-10. 

Sioux City defeated Lincoln “seconds.’* 
1 

Sioux City defeated OmsV.a I.iona. 15-:. 
15-2. 

Omaha Lion Tamera d**?ea*ed Council 
Fluffs, 15-11. ll-l. 

Topeka defeated Sioux C ity, 13-l->. 
I*- 14. 

roun«<l Bluffs defeated Omaha Llone. 

Omaha Lion Tamera defeated Council 
Bluff*. 15-11. 15-3 

Topeka defeated Omaha Lion*. 1>-.. 
15 *. 

Sioux City defeated Omaha Lion Tam- 
an*. 5-15. 15-10. IS 11 

Lincoln “flrsta" defeated Omaha I.iona 
I * 

• Una ha Lion Tamera defeated Topeka 
4-15. 15-1 15-12 

Sioux City defeated I.lncoln. 21 to 1 
Sioux City defeated Council Bluff*, 

:i to 15. 
Omaha Lion Tam*u defeated T ncoln. 

21 to 13. 

UMPIRE SAYS 
SHOCKER IS BEST 

A various umpire, w ho, for obvious 
reasons, doe.s not wish to be quoted, 
was n«ked recently to name tile best 

pitcher In the American league. AVItli 
out hesitation he named t'rhan 
Shocker. 

Why St. T.ouls should have let him 
pet away Is still a mystery to some 

and not the faite«t shadow of a mys- 
tery to others, who claim to know 
that Shocker and Slsler did not get 
along well, that Shocker got on less 
with the owner of the club, Phil Bail, 
and that Shocker ts hoping to get a 

chance to pitch In at lea«t one world 
series. 

EAST BEATS WEST 
IN SOCCER, 3-1 

Hofttou. April 11 The Vmertcnn 

piof«"Hlotuil son'er title nttil hung in 
the balance tonight. 

Kumt triumphed over \ve*t thle nft 
ernoon when the Hen Miller* of St. 
Loulft went down to defeat at the 
hand* of the Huston eleven. 

The final act ire wo* .1 to 1. 
The St. I^oill* team won last Sun 

lav in that city I** a '•t ore of 1 to t). 

A third name In the post *et*on *r 

lie* will he played soon, the place ‘o 

i»e announced on Monday. 

Navy ^ ins Swim Title. 
Kvaimton, III., April 11. The Navy 

von tlie national collegiate iwlnunlnp 
•hampionehlp at Northwestern uni 

/orally here tonight by the narrow 

nargln of a elngle point. The ndd 
Uea were flrnt, w if H 21 point*, while 
S’orthweetem an* n close eeeond. 
vlth a score of 2^. 

The other team* entered In the 

opinth* meet finished an follow*: Min 
leant* and Princeton* tied for third, 
vlth 10 point* each. 

loan an* fourth, with six point* 

t’wn «ft« of bratlirr* |»lm •*« U»r 
Riotherh* ««1 ef Rnllwitv Cteih* lo. "I Xn 

imm The Sebron bn)'*. Walt mol II*'. 
.tilt fh» Tr»\ mtr brother* Paul uml Tom 
it* * he blnoO retail'## who unUt 
h# r*liro«d#i# coloi# 

HOW IK. 
7. Coiy, I July Chilton, .lauetta. 
2. Wild Goose, The (loekmender, 

Pease Pal. 
3. Hidden Jewell, Neptune, lieu 

tenant Farrell. 
4. Everglade, Jclm k. Mushy, I July 

Glassen. 
5. KKI) WINGFIELD, Tlioniaeiue, 

Kama. 
fi. Gladys V., Louanna, Sir Leonid. 
7. Hands i p, Royaline, Blossom 

House. 

Berlenbach Signs 
to Box McTigue 

V.' 

New York, April 11.—Paul F.elen-1 
bach. New York light-heavyweight,, 
today signed a contract with Tex 

Rickard to meet Alike McTigue, 
world's light-heavyweight champion, 
in r 15 round title match at the Yan- 

kee Stadium, Alay 29, as the main at- 

traction at the annual Milk Fund 
show. McTigue, who was out of town 

today, will arrive here Monday to 

discuss terms with Rickard. 

Berlenbach, one of McTigue's most 

persistent challengers, posted a for- 

feit of $2,500 with the state athletic 
commission Tuesday, together with a 

challenge directed at AtcTigue for a 

title match. At that time the commis- 
sion ruled that all challenges directed 
to McTigue would he accepted and 
the most logic contender selected by 
the commission to meet AlcTigue in a 

title match. 

(Quatrain works 
Fast Mile in Mud 

Louisville, K\ April 11.—Quatrain. 
Louisiana derby winner and winter 
book favorite for the Kentucky der- 
by, worked a mile over a heavy, hold- 
ing track at Churchill Downs today 
In creditable time. After the trial turf 
experts said that he showed that he 
was "about the fittest of the derby 
candidates at the Downs.” 

Running as if lie enjoyed the mud. 
Quatrain stepped the first quarter in 
:!6 2 c. half in >2 4-5. three quarters 
In 1:19 1-5 and galloping out the mile 
in 1:46 1--'. 

Russell Cave, Brave Boy. Lee 
O’Cotner, Elsas.-- and Drowsy Wa- 
ters were among the other candidates 
for the -May 16 classic to work out 
today. 

TIGERS SELECT 
LIGHTER BATS 

The Detroit Tigers are selecting 
their pet tot*. In the last three 
weeks some three dozen new bats 
have been shipped from the tot fa 
tories. Daily they are dragged out 

and piled around the totting oag* 
for the batsmen to try out. The 
search is always for a light bat with 
a drive in it. 

Such a bat is considered a rare 

object and when found it is marked 

by the player discovering it and 
turned over to Jimmy Duggan to to 
put away until the season opens. Top- 
per Rigney and Bobby Jones have 
both decided to use lighter bats this 
season than has been their custom. 

Bach has a couple tucked sway. 

BROOKINS WILL 
RACE IVAN RILEY 

luwn (Tty. la.. April 11.—Iowa’s 
world record hurdle champion. 
Charles Brookins, lias definitely de- 

cided to compete against Ivan Riley 
of t)ie Illinois Athletic club a* the 

Kansas relays, this week-end, accord 

lug to nn announcement from the ath- 
letic department today. 

Brookins holds two records in the 

220 low hurdles, while Riley placed In 
the too meter run at the Olympic meet 

last summer. The Hawkeye runner 

has been training with Iowa runners 

and la in good trim for a match. 

SENATORS TRIM 
GIANTS IN FINAL 

New Tork. April 12.—Th* world 

champion Washington Senator*, by 
defeating the New Tork Giants In 
their final exhibition game today. H 
to 5, evened the *erle* ni six cure' 

each. The Senator* stir tod off with 
a five-run lead and ware ne» ei 

horifif c2. The score. 
n ii j; 

Washington (A) It IT <• 
<} i h n t« \» ... ...-■& * 

|tatt*ri*» Iteuthn i*ov»*l#»W:c 
md ttu.'l s «>tt. t; c-nffol.l 
My»n MtiU «l<i*»t> 

Vmateur* Mrrl ITitxluv. 
Tlte Gate City amateur league will 

meet Tuesday evening in room 30€ 
nf the city hall. This will to the 
filial meeting of the loop before the 
opening »*f the league next Sunday. 

Clifford Postlewait, 
Amateur Player, 
Proud Father 

CL 
I K It) R D POSTLEW VIT. 

catcher for ths Carter Lake 
club of lh« Metropolitan 

league, wns parading around our 

town yesterday with hi* chest ex- 

panded to three times its usual 
siae. For the benefit of those 
who were not aware of Cliffs un- 
usual sol tons, well explain. 

Yesterday st high noon Mrs, i 

Postlewait presented the hustling 
catcher with a id-pound l*at»y girl. 
So If you're listed as one of Postle■ 
wall's friends and you didn't get 
your smoke, step right up. you're 
next 
N-'i 

r- 

And He Doesn’t 
Call It “Obre-on” 

\--—* 

Out to restore the prestige of the 
Irish in the ring is Mr. Tommy 
O'Brien, the jniing gentleman who 
socked George ( lianey on the button 

while ago in the lightweight eHml- 
nalion series and is now seeking 
more worlds to conquer. 

Todays 
Pin Tourney 

Schedule 
FI\E-MAN* TEAM EVENTS. 

Alle;. 
I’. P Engineering Dept. 1 
1* P I>ivision. 2 
Drexel Elk* So. 2. -> 

Garlow * Colt* .. 4 
Armour Star* f» 
Armour Gloverblooma $ 
Mark ® V P Special*. 

SUrni ■ I 
A \V O I..? 
Pold Qualitj- l'% l0 Club.10 
Council Bluff* Bowling Alley*.11 
Clan Gordon Athletic A*«n.12 

HNGEE*. 
Alley 

St orr» 11 
Jackeon .11 
A V .leneer* .12 
.1 r Kent .3 2 
Bauer 7 
Bartlett 

~ 

John Tie-1 ge $ 
* lus Plotf S 
Art Nfwiirom 9 
• V Hloemer 9 
Andy .l*n*en 10 
Theodor® l'etereon .10 

1 tOI HI E-. 
A Her. 

Sto^rg end Jar k»r.n 7 
Al Jensen d Kent. * 
Bauer and Bartlett 9 
Tiedge anti Ploff .10 
N'b«vbtrom and H! -enier.....31. 
A aoy Jereen and Theodore Peterson.... 12 I 

MASCART MAY BE 
BARRED IN FRANCE 
Paris. April 12.—Edouard Mascart. 

featherweight champion of Europe 
who is in the l ulled States seeking 
a bout with Kid” Kaplan, faces dis 
qualification in all the French rire« 
should he meet Johnny Dundee. June) 
2. Mascart has written home that a I 
bout with Dundee is being arranged. 

The French boxing federation does 
rot consider Dundee s reinstatement 
by the New York State Athletic com- 
mission as binding upon it. It is 
maintained that the disharment of 
Dundee last January when he left 
for the United States without having 
fulfilled a contract to meet Fred Rre- 
tonnel in Paris, is still effective. 

Mascart tins written to friends here 
that he has heen given a match 
against ''Young' Travers in Phila- 
delphia and “lied" Chapman of Bo* 
Ion. and that if he survives both 
these liouta he will be matched to 
meet Dundee Jure 2. 

MURPHYS LOSE 
SERVICES OF RYAN 

Fragik Rvan. third sack»r for the 
Murphy Did Its, 1*24 Metro loop 
ihamps. will be out of the game for 
at least six weeks, it was announced 
Sunday afternoon. Ryan will submit 
to a major medical operation In the | 
next few days and the attending] 
physician stated it would be some 
time before the crack inflelder of the 
•Murphy squad would be able to p!a> 

WASHINGTON CREW 
BEATS CALIFORNIA 

ll« TIm* TrfM. 

Oakland Kstuaiy. i'al., April 31.— j 
The rnivoi fvity of Washington 9 ns j 
lioiml intercollegiate championship j 
ltpw defeated the I’nlversitv of t'ali 1 

forma shell here today in the annual 
iphioaretl racing 1 lassie of the l**-i 

'iftc coast. The winning ln»at finish j 
ini the three mile** 15 lengths ahead 

alifornia Track Team* 
W in* Trianclt' M»*et 

Iterkelev t’al.. April 11. v'alifornia 
track team won the triangular meet 
iv 11lx University of Wts. uiMu and 
Southern All Stars lieu- this aftet 
noon. The final score was: Oallfor 
nla 9S; Wisconsin. 39 1 2. Southern I 
Ail Stars, 29 12. 

Uallfornia, although missing ntan> j' 
notnt* In track events, picked up 
post of the field starts. 

lYnn K«’la\ Ti'hiii Third 
in Haro at London 

leundon. April 11. In finishing ee 
i»nd In today * three cornered. one j 
irdle reley race with Oxford end t'nm 

bridge, the 1 ntver*iiv of fVnnsytva 
nla teem did full} as well as its *«tt> 

iHo ters e\pe\ted consldei ing its re 

cent Arrival 4 

Changes Made 
in Basket Ball 

Playing Rules 
(iliange* Include Abolition of 

All Zone?. Elimination of 
Hand Behind Back 

Rule 

By The* AMiK-lated Prew. 

NEW YORK, April 11.—Three 
radical chances In the basket 

hall playing rules were adopted 
hy the joint committee of the Y. 
M. C. A. and the A. A. l\ and the 

National Collegiate Athletic asso- 

ciation at its annual meeting here 

today. 
The changes include I he abolition 

of all zones, the elimination of tile 

hand behind the hark rule In rase 
of a jump hall and a provision that 
s hall which hits the edge of the 
hack hoard will he considered in 
play unless il caroms out of hounds. 
These alterations were made to 
unify- Ihe playing rode and to 
standardize the came as played in 
the east and west. 
The rule makers were confronted 

with the task of satisfying all sec- 

tions of the country In regard to 
rule changes. The previous rules ^ 
had been modified by the western con- 

ference and the game changed to suit 
conveniences in that section. The 
Eastern Intercollegiate league also 
had taken some liberty with the play- 
ing code with the result that when 
east met west the contending teams 
interpreted the rules differently 
which confused the officials. 

The rule which abolishes the plac- 
ing of the band behind the back was 
modified so that the same result is 
obtained. The law makers inserted 
a clause in this rule which reads: 
"Any use of the hand, not used in 
tapping the bail, shall be construed 
as a personal foul.’’ 

The rule abolishing the zones was 
supplemented by a rule which 
reads: ‘’When a player is routed in 
the act of shooting for a goal in 
any part of the floor, two free 
throws shall be awarded to the 
player fouled.” The judgment of 
the referee in regard to an infrac- 
tion of this rule shall be supreme, 
the rule makers decreed. 

Another isile was changed to 
read: "When the ball hits the edge 
of the bark hoard and rebounds into 
the playing court it shall be in 
play." This rule was rewritten to 
save time, the rule makers said, as 
heretofore a lean lias immediately 
been declared out of bounds when 
it hit tlie edge of the hark hoard. 
Tils word “face" was inserted in 

the rule covering the painting of the 
back hoard. The former rule made it 
mandatory tor a team to paint its 
back board white, but teams evade«~* -1 
the regulation by painting the back ^ 
white and leaving the lace its natural 
color. I'nder the new rule teams will 
he forced to paint the face of the 
board white. 

Overtime period* in high school 
games will be three minutes long in- 
stead of five. Although this change 
takes the form of a suggestion it will 
be inserted into the official guide as 
a definite rule. 

DETROIT WANTS 
GOLF TOURNEY 

Having recently been presented 
With « gift of 54'0.ftf'0 for a public 
golf course by Mr. and Mrs. Horace 
H. Rackham, it is expected that De 
troit will make a bid for the 192S 
national public links championship. 
With every prospect of having it ac 
cepted by th« V. 3. G. A. Detroi' 
has a further claim to the even!, 
since it is the home of James Z> 
Standlsh. jr.. a member of the exec 
tive committee of the V. 3 O. A 
an.l chairman of the national public 
links tourney. 

TECH CAGE CHAMPS 
TO HOLD DINNER 

The Tech High stale and ciiv ba- 
le? ball champions of Nebraska wi 
told their dinner at the Black store 
Hotel, Monday evening at S. 

Members of the first and second 
earns have been invited. Members of 
he faculty also have been Invites 
Players on the first team that will ai- 
end are Captain Holm. Nelson, Otli- 
ner Charnqulet. Preroet, Milhollit 
Engie and YVmston. Manager* A- 
vtn Monaghan and his assistant Rob- 
in Bichel will a!»iv att*r>d. 

LUIS FIRPO TO 
FIGHT PERSON 

Hv The Associated Pte«. 

S- kh dm. April 11.- I.uls Angel 
Firpo. Argentine heavyweight, has 
igreed to a match against Harrv 
<-i-son. the Swedish heavy weigh: 

•liamptou. who recently fought a 

haw match against the Put h pugil 
l’iet Vander'i-e.. It is planned to 

vge the tight here the first week it 
May. 

Ik Bowling Team 
NX ill Xtteml Banquet 

The omalu Klk»* Kowling 
Ion will hold Up anmi«l '.wuiquft at 
he Klks' »iub hoin*e Tuesday ev«nin^ 
i\ t> 30 o'cloc k. All fix* t**ma of the 
filka' a.«*iviation will attend the bun* 
iuet. 

--—— "" \ 

Coast League 
*a t I.aWa City. April IS — 

Firm fain# P, K f 
> rna« « f 1 

l.#V# it' u t* 3 
Map#*■#* IsAifoot mnxi H»n 
h. Pi#: a *ir»« > ant P**#r* 

>A-t t A s v \ 
Kl-*l imn« K R V 

'•* «iti# t i 
(AH PrMHv U < < v 

lUm' d'K i«#a and p»;>. wit* 
lmr.« M » tx *n.i I; hi# 
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